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.Johnson, who said, 'The odd neyer
Iasts.' " The Saturday early closing or
lialf-lioliday is a distinct gain to Sunday
services. We comnmend this book to al
our îweacl'ers.

"Paths to Power." C"ntral Church S r-
mnous. 13y Frank WV. Gunsaulus,
1).D. New York, Chicago, Toronto *
Flemning Hl. Reveil Company. Pp.
362. Price, $1.25 net.

Dr. Gunsaulus, by his long and event-
fui nûinistry, bas won the riglit to speak
with authority on ethical and religlous
subjeets. H1e Is one of the most able
and eloquent preachers of the American
pulpit. His elegy and eulogy on the
occasion of the death of Queen Victoria
the Beloved nas the noblest. tribute to
the great queen that we read. Besides
being for twveIve years pastor of Plymouth
Churcli, Chicago, and since pastor o!
Central Church o! that city, lie is Presi-
dent of the Armour Institute o! Techni-
cology, Lecturer at Yale, and Professor at
UIiversity o! Chicago as well. The boolk
Is a message to the age.

'Self-Cont rol : Its Kingshl1p and Ma-
jesty."p By William George Jordan.
New York, Chicago, Toronto: Flem-
ing H, Reveil Company. Pp. 192.
Price, $1.00 net.

These are strong, terse, epigrammatie
papers on subjects of vital importance, an
excellent antidote to the hu:ry and shurry
of modern life, the Majesty o! Calmness,
the Dignity of Self-Reliance, the Revela-
tions of Reserve Power are opposed to
Worry and Hurry, the Scourge of Ameni-
cani Life. "Blessed be God," says Jol-n
Wesley, "I worry at nothing." Few men
were ever more maltreated, maligned
and misunderstood than lie, yet lie held
on the even tenon of bis way to the end
of a long life, accomplishing more than
a score o! the hurrying, skunrying lives
of many men nowadays.

"The Christ of To-Day; Mbat ? Waence?
Xhither? " By G. Campbiell Morgan.
New York, Chicago, Toronto : Flem-
ing H. Reveil1 Co. Pp. 64. Price,
soc. net.

No man in London commands such
a followving as Canmpbell Morgan. Not
only are his Sabbath services crowded,
but wvherever lie speaks an audience
gathened froni miany lands listons to bis
prophet-like utterances. In this volume
lie answers the imiiortunate question of
hurnanity to-day as in every age.

"The Revival." A Sympc alun. Colkcted
and cdited by Rev. J. I. MacDonald.
Cincinnati : »Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 147.
Prlce, 75 cents net.

These addresges wvere first delivered
before the Chicago Preachers' Meeting,
and were designed to awaken a more
general interest in revivai work. They
wvere received with great favor, and wvere
highly successfuilIn -accomplishing the
purpose for which they were planned.
This fact Is the warrant for giving them
a still wlder circulation, ln the hope that
they may prove as stlmulatlng to those
who miay read them as to those to whom
they were originally delivered. They
cannot fail to be greatly help!ul ln pr~o-
moting a revival o! the wonlc o! God.

"The Codes of Hammurabi and Moses."
By W. W. Davies, Ph.». Cincinnati:
Jennings & Graham. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 126. Pnice, 75
cents net.

It was a remarkable " find " when a
few months ago the Haynmunabi Code,
golng back to the year 2250 B.C.,
was discovered. Hammurabi was the
monanch who ruled over Uir o! the Chai-
dees when Abraham lef t that ancient city
to establish himself ln the land of Canaan.
This code throws a flood o! llght upon
the period. The text of the code, wlth
illustrative notes, enables us to better un-
denstani the heait of that old antedi-
luvian world in which our civilization and
religion bad their onigin.

"Soul-Winning." A Problem and Its
Solution. By Phidellia P. Carroll,
Ph.D. New York : Bfaton & Mains.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 110.
Pnice, 50 cents net.

Soul-winnlng Is the great wvork 0f the
Cliristian Church. To it all things else
are subsidiary. This littie book is full
of wvise -munsels on this important subi-
ject. it einphasizes the value of per-
sonai effort and of the winning of the
youing.

"The Christian Faith Personal]y Given
in a System of Doctrine ." BY Olin
Alfred Curtis, Professor of Systematic
Theology in the Drew Theological
Seminary. New York: Eaton &b
mains. Toronto : WilliamBrg.
Pp. xi-541. Price, $2.50 net.

'Reserved for fuller notice.
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